
CORRESPONDENCE.

... To ac-omplibh the first intention, on the third or fourti day thr
handagc and lint are ta be reioved, when the pnictures will ia% e .ic:ded.
l'ie fut and leg are then to be bandagel to a pliable spliit pblacel on

i lie out..r sidte of tlhe leg and foot, andi iby- means of this modî]erate trac-tion
1 to be kept up until the L.g is not oi !v in the median lii e, but a very
litte b it, whici genevrallv require. about three, wee.k, to a oi-

lih, it now biu reduce.d tu T. Equiu, is thvii treatel ai usual.
Tlie distortioii of adnihis are t retud in tl saime iaier, althoiugh it

i 1 qui re, niionith: withS tieIII whre weUks kre .uticient in init. To
1* rm aniy idea -of how these defor iiie, can be relieved, you ha - l to
ut:ik tirigh the w.tirds, w liere youi sei nierou ca.,es of double 1 tipe
aris ; thae sole of the fout never lbi ing been walked oi, but uried

t waîrd» it, tie'low of t lie ol osite iIc ; the pitients ha% ing w ak l for

a s on t lie malle, lus exterinu, and a very large bursa formed over iliat

airtion. Gencrally in casei of thi kiid one foot is operated on lii-t,
atinld in part retored, before the otier one is interfered with ; ani, to -in-

aîble the Surgeon to jidge of the amuînit of bcnefit received, xihster ca.t,

aire takî'- of all the cases, whiclh tlia- give a certain knowledge of the

iigress of cure.
Mir. Broadhurst lias latelv made a great iniprovement in tlc coiimnoi

Searpai Shoe, by which everv de.ired motion of the foot can be eoîn-
ni-uided, and mont obstinate forus of varus are thus brouglt under the

ijîwer of the Surgeon. lI the connuun shoe, abduction and fexinare
4.nly provided for. I needi not m,nttionî, that, iii all t.he operationîs, sub-

vutaneous incision is the mIethod adopted.
Spinal curvature is also here treated on a different plan. The defor-

si:ity caused by the old iunstrunCIîts, in place of renoving the original, is

niowi pirevented by Mr. Broadhurst's improvemnent. The ribs are not inter-
fered with ; respiration unobstructed; and I have never heard the pati - ts

conplain even when the instrument was t-ghtiy applied.
This b:incli of the profession iî yet but in its infancy (so to speak),

:d no doubt a few years will greatly change itq present appearance
Iiowever, in its present state, itdemands attention. Even to give an out-
line of the treatment would require many more pages than could be hiere
-levoted to it. There are now several new works on the subject, in which
all the latest information can be obtained.
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